
GWCS GRADUATION MEMORY BOARDS 2022 
 

What is a Senior Memory Board?  Memory Boards are an awesome tradition started at GWCS many years ago.  Each 
senior creates a foam board covered with photos and memorabilia about your subject: YOURSELF!!!  It can have 
recent photos of you or your friends or your family, or cute baby pics, or anything you’ve saved (that can be glued to 
a foam board) that reflects your interests and accomplishments leading up to and including GWCS and maybe your 
plans for after high school. 
 

What you need:  One flat 30” x 40” foam board (available at GWCS), photos, keepsakes, and memorabilia from your 
life so far, art supplies (stickers, stenciling stuff, glue, glitter …).  Be creative!  Make sure everything is glued well so 
that photos don’t get lost while being transported.  Note: This year the Memory Boards will be hung on walls instead 
of being set up on tables. Make sure your design can lay flat!   
 

Who creates this Memory Board?  That is up to you.  Many families create it as a gift for their senior and the final 
product is a surprise at graduation.  Some seniors want to create it themselves to make sure it includes things that 
are important to them.  And other seniors do it together with their parents and enjoy hearing the stories behind the 
childhood photos as they work. 
 

Due Date:   Bring memory boards to school NLT the Wednesday, May 25, 2022.  Place it in Ms. N-O’s office.  Memory 
Boards will be on display in the hallway for the final weeks of school and for graduation day.  It’s very important that 
we have all Memory Boards at school by Wednesday, May 25th so that the graduation volunteers will have what they 
need to hang them in the hallway.  We have had 100% participation every year! 
 

SAMPLE MEMORY BOARDS FROM YEARS GONE BY… 
Samples shown below are on trifold boards – different from what we’re doing this year. 
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https://www.staples.com/crescent-fome-cor-board-3-16-x-30-x-40-white-11101-3040c/product_24412830?ci_src=17588969&ci_sku=24412830&KPID=24412830&cid=PS:GS:SBD:PLA:OF&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvYSEBhDjARIsAJMn0lj3ZSc4EGV51b-wh9OH3XgNeWwEB0Qw9r8SKXGKVSWE6CpDXQJ4P5AaAtkxEALw_wcB

